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i vi lut Mowed a whlla en sot In en A m:v paxk ixm jsta.nlct.'w inn-pu- hlux some mo.
vvnar is - yo' now shoos?- - says

: ': i 1.,, J two ni, ra. one-nam- Heck, when AnxulHh rlv' bac k at da A"'coiuiD) ro::5SSf.Ta.9a- - VmA aran wood. . ,At and do othurn Mwo' Heck.
It wui col", snow on de groun', om Anguish ', dldn' . 'spon.'. He 'lis' (. ", uuiv own. s. .'.

Tlio perhydrol decomposes Into water
and oxygen, the oxygen escapes, and

--the milk la left diluted. with an ex-
ceedingly, small quantity of water ab-
solutely free from microbes. Milk
treated in this way. It I said, may
be kept for tut Indefinite. Urn without
chan-;- 1 f ' ,K f "i

Prof. Behring Is also said to believe
that milk loses soma of Its best qual-
ities when exposed to daylight' He Is
said to advocate green or red milk
bottlea,'.''-;.'.,- ' ,Vi,;' ''.' f"l f.

day whea he tolt Anguish en Heck to Wart8(, , jR fc new c,p llMk'tar,
sit delr uxet en arn-wedg- ea en de -- led on wld him, to git'ds mry out
maul en go down to de pine woods be er him. 'ca'se.Heck could st-- e 'bout

8tan'.'.y'j WM o'nlsed Mon- -

iSfr VikA?lin nn "d elected a
!Zi2l ?lrctors. composed of theMne de sheep paatur' en maul rails ," ZX'JTZ.ia i. 1 , .... T.

7ZL m r"1"!" ,wene: Messrs. Hen rive sorne Dorau. , co ary loo a went t0 drsppin' treeil en niaulln' ralla,
tool en. went, Dey wus bar'footed dough, r It wus , turble work

ol'. Anguish ' ket' ln till
ini-r- , . jj. Poarsm RMorrison James F, Rrtnt and SC. Spaulding. Of 8tanl- -

en dey atep . mighty light en -- dey
hunted for the thawed placea, dey

lia.l a how In Mr back, en a sort cr
canter to his amble, en ho wore a raid
necktie en a bran new. rubber col-
lar, en blue britches en a dald-gra-

colored wes'co't, en raid socks. You
needn' dlsremember thst he wus fix-

ed up to bresk de gals' hunts. I wus
settiu' wld in hearln' er Bweetnln en
Angulah, en I aeed Sweetnln nudge
Aguish en prod him In his ribs, en I
hv.-ar- Sweetnln esy, to 'm, :"Look
hnder.- - If dat' sln't , ol mahsa J
don't know nothln'-.- " ' ".. : j
. "you 's a bawn fool,
honey,", ssys Anguish. mahsa ta
done-- 'way In New 'Tawk. ' H s
eighty .mlllon miles fum hyuh, Dat
ain't, nothln' but some free nigger,
drappin In hyuh to cut wo boners
men folks, .wut knows how-to- ., plow
en ' bust rails, out er Our gala H
got a rasor in his shoe right now, - - ;

; "No. sah Sweetnln,: don't you thtnk
too much er oat free, ftiffgetv er I 'M
ha' to unscrew vhls eyesight and
oarve roun' . bla heart . strings. v 1
don't want dat kin' er lookln'- - plgger

on do scales er yo' mind,
honey.'' Den he .'gin to. pet Sweet-
nln. 'ca'se he wua glttm' Jealous-la- k.

;.5rawi,-:-i fciJnkinsY Robert
do ?. sun went ' slam . down
en you . could hear- do - cowbells
comln'. home .. en da shtwrf .bl'atln'.

did.. Dey dldn . have no matches,
'ca'se raatchea wua ac&l'ce In dem days.

t

' '1 ii. y

n. niggers could n" have none.- - uwy No, sah,' he dlda' say nothln to uo--
thing wua so wet . wld snow dey
iouldn make de' sparks fum de flint

ooay nonow. . - .
- - .

"Is you hyeard de news,' Anguish?
'says Sweetnln. 'dat nixht. . M

Simmons and McNeill to Speak. -- .

Senator F. M. Simmons and Corpo-
ration- ; Commissioner Franktla Mc-

Neill will apeak at th court' house at
'I o'clock ; night i ; Messra

BImmons and McNeill ar two of the
best Informed men - in the : ' Stata
They are leading "Democrats (and
should b heard by a larg and repre-
sentative audlenca '' ;.:. "t , '

lV i. '

H Ketch. ; v,v; , ,k v . , .; v

Lmme tell you supp'n',' says

IT vZ.ua f ie were, of Charlotto. .The directors mot and electedthe following named officers: Mr. W.'" A Cnar,"'. President;
Mr: S ''Carpenter, vice presidentand Mr. O. Bpauldlng. cashier, ;Atemporary location-fo- th bank hasbeen secured m the building formerlyoccupied by the Stanley Drug Com-
pany..' Aa soon aa possible a suitablebank building; will be erected. TheInstitution will be ready for, business

;ileck to Anguish. ."I don't 'ten' to do
a licit er worK, en whometit a rail er rive a board UU I goes

" Sweetnln is do gal wuc took up wld
Anguish..- - Bhe wua fryln'' hia white-sid- e

meat en cookln' his hoecak en
pourln'-d- 'lasses fer him Into do to
er do tla bucket,. He didn't say
nothtn' en Sweetnln. Jls thought he

un to de big house an' cuss or
mahsa out an' make vhlm gimme It
pair er shoes.'1 . - '..'-.',- ; '

Anguish look at fetm sldvys, lak
wus tar a, en sne kep on :. ..,

"I tries fny meat an' bakes jny bread.a rooster look at a crow. Btanley la a thriving vlllag 0f Oal- -- - .1 hipi in y UtttB rn boos iu uvu. "Wut kin o Sweetnln Is youf . la you
long sweetnln' er, shawt , sweetnln" T

Is you sugar' ar, honey er sorghum
vwine lew mm vui. fva f i , n Ati a., nnih'n 10 n county.1 it has a population ofAnguish says, but dar wj, mo' la tolEUton&r.TZSZway ho look 'an in wut said. .v ' I , . laasaar" x. :'tiBut"Sweetnla' kepl hef eye'oa 4

mahsa. ..En I did. toor ca'se I know, Sweetnln straighten up wld da kittle
In' her han', Bhe yum steepla'.'some

Heck dlda' say. nothlnV He Tor
his ax layln. right whar ho dropped
It, - on he moseyed, on todes do big
house, plckln' his groun" en dodgln?
do shady plaoea : AnguUh ha fell to

ed him time b swung, la at de do'sassarrao tea. Hne ; wnin do kittle
roun' half-wa-y en den half'wa back. t3ut wut' youreckln h done He

natchly up en 'cut de .pigeon whlng
wld dem niggers, en ho Jlned In do

; This would be; if Katiire liadzi't supplied lis with
the' proper material J to heat itThe yorld is run ,

ft on a Coal Basis! : It ia a necessity to ever3rbbdy'
"There arc, all ijrades of COA2Cr---- we

' keep - only;
; ;the best, t Remember, the telephono number, that

means COAL is 19. . v-- -

;f."',.v.f
'

j v ;'.. x fv'. ; : A ..:'t' ''

'

Standard Ice and Fuel Company,
; N. V'S f$ft:

'Phone ltU-CoaLl;- ;;. . Coal'Phone 19;

cuttln' on a ; pine tce, ; soon as ho fight quick, eo --o to stir do sassafrac
roun out one ''d split, nut Heck wsier.; twutiricgtlon wui, 'em, en cioggea en

"Ol". mahsa en mlatts sn"f Mansmosoyea oiw v s . shuffled.- - ' He r couldn't fool - me.Henry la all gwino to New-Tawk.- " dolirh.'' fl ' V .. . '

irvm svv to ivv people and la situat-
ed t th Junction of two fine macad-am roads, v Th supporting country
la very fertile and there Is a very
bright future for th town and thFarmers' and . Merchants' Bank. ,(

llJ'ithjLWATU SWEET.
, , ' .

Prof. Behrlng Annoanor a New Dls.covcry frges Dark Bottle.
Berlin Cable to The Cincinnati En-- -

ulrr. s, ; '
"

Prof. Behring, , of Marbourg, de
Clares that he has discovered a meth-
od of keeping milk for an indellnlto
time, . without - boiling It or damag-
ing Its nutrltiv qualities In any way.
. A sixth of an ounce of perhydrol Is

save 'Sweetnln.. whlrtln' de .kittle." c t He done so much lak a nigger dat- I'WhenT'Vsays .Anguish," .lookln', at' Sweetnln 'elded It wa'n't nun

When he come to . de back yahd,
ho seed 'ol' mahsa lookln' at. him turn

... do ..stables. JUe i whirl roun', lak
supp'n" rasy,-- . en he say deep down

" In his th' oat, .lak dls, ."All roun', In' Am haf)r valftl hvuhl Wonfl" n
Thinks I. "We e all gwtna a ketch It"In de mawnln," says Sweetnln. now." . But wo dldn. .'' AnsulBh IraD his chin In his han " Ol'mahsa.. slip out 'long .'boutJ

turn dar he went to do kitchen, whar en he study on study en study. "Daf
' ol' mahsa - could . see - him thoo . de whuppln- - wus gMn him a heap er midnight en I dldn let on. . nut

nex' day. When him en . de fambly
oome back en splalned .how dey turntglass, en he whirl roun de same way 1 mieery. gut no mianvwant bwee in in

yes,- - sah. en ru da cook out- - an kn' w trinin fool nigger ho jback, en thought dey woman- - go to
say, lak dls All roun In dls kitchen I no jit siuay an- - siuay. New Tawk. atter all. I sidled up to added to a gallon of milk, and thahyuhl Woof l". Den ha bruised out to I f wn is dey gwino a be gone. him de rust chaincs 1 seea, en says milk Is then heated to 123 degrees.' do back no'ch. on ho whirl roun' out I Bweewin, nonerr" says Anguish. , ' THE 8TOR3f OF ONE PIANO SALE.L I knowed you las' night sah."
dar ol' mahsa lookln' right plain at "Fortnight,' aaya' Bwoetnliu; She He looked right straight at me,

i :ilm. en he eev. "All roun' die ehade I WUS takln' UP do SUDPer den. "Does dem other niggers know?'ivhvnh! Wnnrt" ni' miliu ilMn't uv I move over to do cracker What fVee Life Insurano Doe for Club Members. ;.'iV.
, J Macon, Oa., Sept II, 1I0. ..: . .says ha' nothln. but- -' ha easa up a little box. en got to soppln de lasses en "No, sah," says I. Ludden Bates S. M. H.. "a

"Don't nuver tell 'em, den." ssys' closer. Heck stumble on into do halU mixin- - it ww gravy. He got to layln.'
wnt iev rll den Am naaxr. en ha I PiOOO Or whlte-ald- o on SOma hoe Savannah, Ga ' ',';.'.-- .

ha "I Jls' wanted to aeetwut my Oentlemen:niggers 'u'd do if I d leave home, on On bolna Informed of the death of my husband on the 14th last,

DANGER FROM THE PLAQUB.
, There's grave Sanger from the plague
of Coughs and Cold that are ao pr--vj.

lent-unlea- t ye take Dr. Klng't New
DiMsevory for Coneumptlan, Coughs and
Cold, Mrs George Walla, of Foreat aty.
Me., writea: "It's a God tend to people
living In climates where cougha and eoldt
prevail. I find It quickly end them. It
prevents Pneumonia curea LaGrippe.
give wonderful ' relief in Asthma end
Hay Fever, and make weak lungi ttrong
enough 1 ward eS Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. Mo. and l 00. Guaranteed
by R. H. Jordan Co.'s drug store. Trial
bottle frea '

'"dona da same way again. '"All roun' cake -- en bitln thoo bofe ubbm, en
dla paasago hyuh." Ol . mahsa was den he u'd take a goosle er da saatw
oasln' up todes him. ' Fum do pass rc Sweetnln seed by do way ho

J. rilMln AAm done oat fla P Wlie nnn'n' An Yila mln1
had my fun: but Sam. is rarnt your manaaer hers to-ds- y handed me receipt for 1150, same being amount -Mienough to know not to rtst dla here of unpaid balance on the Ludden c Bates Club Piano No. tl0(. bought ofnla.nta.tIon wld mv nlrrers."en dat' wus supp'n' new. Says . 1 I "Wut s you stud'ln' ' boutT" she ,, J. J. JA,

f'1
you August 29, llOi. Ws had paid HIT on this piano, wnjen, witn tn "

above receipt, completes the purchase price of $117, and ur Indebtedness
to you Is now canceled. , ',.

I wish to exDreaa mv deen annrectatlon of your action in thla matter. ,
Will Bay a Fin New Pipe Organ.

- mahsa. to blsse f. "Heck's craxy." He eays. sldlln' up to him lak a gal will
''cut da " same caper In - dar, en ol' do, you know, when she wants to fin'

mahsa walk la an him. "v. . outsupp'n'. : - .'.

i "Heck, says ol mahsa. i : . "Who Is dey gwino to leave at A number of the members of tbe
Tenth Avenue Presbyterian church and am glad we decided to purchase a Ludden. A Batea Club Piano, par1- - .,'

tlcularly on account of the Free Life Insurance feature. Wishing yottHeck jerk hlsso f together en no I nomer nys Anguisn.A "iNODoar nut ae nis-fera.-" ssvsmahsa ea ha every success, I remain, Very truly yours, 'THE OROWEUj CO,make his manners, to ol'
aay.-"8ahr- ' .'

have formed an association for the
purpose of raising funda with which
to purchase a tine pip organ. A

Sweetnln. "Deys gwlnc a lock up de
big house en tell all do niggers wut"Heck, do you . reck In ' you could

. , v (signed) hks. ttJAo, uaioMAa , :.r
If Interested In the purchase of a Strictly High-gra- de Plana writmeeting of the commute having Inmaul mo' ralla dowa hyander If you

had some shoes? .

to ao. en den dey s gylne to New
Tawk." J us at once to-d- ay about our Sixth Club, now forming. Club Booklet ;change the elan for a muscial and

. For tha Treatment of
Whiskey, Marphln and Nervous

. Diseases,
gpselat apartment and nurses for

Dar wa'n't no mo' talk 'tween dem D" will explain th fairest, safest and best piano proposition ever ,l . 'Industrial fete was held at the homev, - Now. dat wua Jls' wut dat nigger
niggers dat night Ol' Ane-uls- h of Mra Haul Neal several nightsv nad in bis mln . , m made mo man made. Club Members pay 1217 instesd of 140, which Is th regular

'
-

price. Easy payments. Each Club Member receives Pre Llf Insurance -ners. lady patlanta . All forms of electricity
for treating nervous diseases. Thacoulda' sleep much ea da 'count er

his misery In de back, but Sweetnln' - - "I don't - ha to . reckla 'bout It. 1
sgo. It was decided to hold the fete
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
December Sth, 6th and 7th, In the

benefits the above letter speaks for Itself.' Write for Club Booklet UW ,
for full particulars. LUDDEN BATES R. M. H --knows I could" he ssvs. Bars ho."I I slep lak a chile, en she nurer know stockholders .all being physicians,

constitut a consulting board.

Under h
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
on draught
MID A 8PRIXGS WATER

' CHICK SPRINGS WATER
WHITE STONE IJTHIA

WATER.
S GLASSES

. CENTS.
Fer your stomach's aaka

drop In to aeo ua
'Phono us your orders for

HALF GALLONS,
GALLONS and
S GALLON DEMIES.

Phone SSI and aSS.

' - Ga, Savaanah,city hall. The --programme committee 8. ML CBOWEIiU M. D.. Preav could bust mo' ralla 'an two men, wldi d whea her man went out on dug up
ahoes on." calamls root at do end or de trough

C Of mahsa look at htm en wua glad en beat It on de block .en made a
Is now engaged In arranging for the
atraction. Further announcements
will be made later.

v he wa'n't, craxy aho 'nough. but wus Piaster out er It fer his back. All
Vrjls making out 'Ca'ee Heck wua a thoo do shank er de night AnguUh HICKS'

CAPUDIINTEworkln'. nigger. sot out unaer ae sure en studied, Generous to a Fault La Marguerite ShopL,.--v- A; 'Coma on In hyuh," says ol'l well, sah. or mahsa he lef. an
i. mahMu--- -' v his fambly. En no soooor did de Epwoath Herald. IMMIDtATXLV cua.ta

HEADACHESCongressman Perkins wss In the 3Mwoffice of a friend, a Justice of the
peace, when a couple came In to be HATS CORSETS GOWNStsrealu u COLDS

1 J'VAW Imarried. After the ceremony the sm to rs novaI Arti i

Whar do you reckla he took him T word git out 'mongst de niggers dat
Ha took him right on into do good de rich white folks ' wus gone dan
room, whar da fambly sets at night Anguish 'gins to weave hlsse'f 'mongso

- He raise do- - lid off er de chlst er 'em. "We all got our work to do," he
-- hoes. Oh. xdey had 'era In dem ays to 'em. "but lawdy, ain't wo got

- .days ahoes by da chlst full, coffee by a fortnight to dd It in? If some er
Jle sack, an' augar by de barl. Ho Kits behlne. can t de balance ha'p

at do also er Heck's foot, an' 'em out? Two days ala't nothln' eut
v he fumble roun' in de chlst an' er fo'teen. Lie 'a knock off two days

Justice accepted a modest fee, and
handed the bride an umbrella as she 1 Trtsilaak Kk. ai
went out

Mr. .Perkins looked on gravely.
HOLLISTER'Sand asked, "Do you always do that

t grabble dowa In dar. an' tereckly he I en eat cnicxen en fiddle en dance." Charlie 7" Rocky Ucir.tdi Tea lluggeft Brannon. come up wld a pair er brogans sackly I Dat talk soun powerful good to 'No; I mean to bestow a present
t do right else., He went to do rar dem niggers.' Hit 'peered to plum upon the bride."

, closet an' foua' a pair er socks for (straddle delr way ar thlnklnV Dey
n mrnt sauna aar mnj rvssaa.

Idagi aelsat IsaaRk ssd Ssnsw--s vigor.
A spwlns forCooattpatloa indlgesUoa XJver

"A present? Why, wasn't that her
. Heck. Heck put on his shoes en says an right umbrella T" gasped tbo Justice.

'No; It waa mine." replied theTlocks, en he make ' hia manners I An' dat 's how come de r er
again en be aaya. "Tbanky, mahsai"dta hyuh tale. All de ban's on Carbonating Co.Congressman, sadly.

and Kidney troubles. Plraples, Bc-a-- Impure
iilood. Bad Breota BluaxIsA Bowel. Headaebe
and Backache. Iu Rocky Mountain Tea la lak-1-st

form, BS eanus a box. Gesalno made bj
BotvusTam Dsco OojipasT, Madison, vria
COLDER ' MUGCETt FOR 8AU.0W PEOPLE

.en he bits out back to de woods. dat 'ar plantation de shirt-ta- ll plck-Wh- en

he hova In sight er Anguish, aninnies, do grown women-folk- s ea
v . whar Anguish wus aweatln en half men-fol- ks all ubbm gyethtred to--

Tailored Suits'
v.-

We have been wanting to talk to you about Suits for soma tlma:
but It Is no use; we can't keep them In sitck long enough to talk'
about them. They come and go before we get a good look at
them ourselvea We have a special lot for Monday, however, of
the latest cut and elegant materials, la all tha faahlonsble shadea

A perfect fitting Corset Is as necessary to the well dreeaed
woman a a go! fitting gown. Wo have them. EXACT SIZE and '

CORRECT SHAPE FOR EVERY FIGURE. .

Our weekly ahlpment of New Tork and French Pattern Hata
came last evening and ar ready for the usual Monday showing.
Many new designs from our own work room. ' ,'

We make a specialty of ROBE8 and GOWN8. Imported and ;

original deslgna Estimates furnlshsd. -
r '

La Marguerite Shop i
Sit NORTH TRYON STREET.

, ar thoo a pine, ha 'xln to atrut en gether fer a good time. De . grown
balance ,hlsse'f, lak a cake-wal- k nlg-- nigger mea dldn do nothln' fum do

" ir ten Km mmvm "Mnm Rnrnf an I etSht hut fllldle en wan IIh. TVa

THEY- stomp an de snow, wld his new shoes, chlllun had nothln' to do but run
, Akgulsl. stop his ax la da middle dowa chicken hens en roosters en

."er a lick to&look at him. He. hisse'f fetch 'em to de nigger women. Da
' wus standing wld one foot oa da nigger women dldn' have nothln' to do

groun' lak a gander, lettln' de oth-- but cook dem chickens, en atter de
er foot git wabm against' his cookln' en eatin 'u'd bo over, den de

' britches. i sashay ladles could Jlne de men folks
i v ''How. 'd you git dem shoes, nig In do cloggln' en twlstlflcaitlon en

i ger?" he says. .. . . pigeon whlng en broad shuffle. Oh.

WANT
QUALITY, "Hum, hum!" says Heck. Bays he. but hit wus a turble time dat fust dsyl

v ."Den't.cH me nigger. I 'a a sun-- Weke-ek- e, .wekey-eke- y, .went dem
burnt white man, I la." . fiddles, en whang-whun- g, ' whaug- -

"Wutuver you Is," says Anguish, whung, went dem banjere, ea terump.

Drawing

-- W Pieces

wnar did you git dem ahoes, en how went dem niggers' feet
did you git 'em T" ; Dat's de way dey done. It wus fld- -

"Dldn I tell "you I wa'n't gwlne a die, fiddle, ea dance, dance. De yur
' Sit a lick till I went to de big house, er Jubilee wut do preachers preaches Wall Plaster-Har- d Clinch

Will stay wher yoa put It Water will not cause It to fall oft-na- tural

shrtnkag of building will not crack It

- On cussed of mahsa out en made him bout wa'n't no hlgh-beeld- er - time,
a pair er ahoeaf Dldn' I tell sah. Some er dem niggers-go- t dolrflmmedatr Now, how coma you Is minds turnt roun', so dat when dey

axm' me slch a uestionf You cut yo' stahter home yau way dey dldhVave
4reo down en bust 1t Into rails en rive sense enough to know dat borne wus

A splendid example of
the superior - quality of our
work Is found in the fact
that all the best hotels and
reotsu rants in this city pat-

ronise us. They want the
best work nothing' else
wUl da If it's quality you
want, 'phone 160 for wagon.

N It. en I. ti 'ten to mine: I a is nyun way, uat twisttncatton par'
- ' Wld dat Bavin' Heck grab ud hia aphrased 'em. , . '. -.-

- -

Manufactured sxclusivsly by :ax ea stove It Into de fust tree he Dey dldn' pay no ' 'tentlon to de
. .come to. wldput even, glttln'.out a people wut fell Into, trances. Fights

rntp to aoa it u wus a spiittin' tree, wus gwino on ngnt reriar.
He nuvcr toted no kin' er ex hut a. I But. mln' you dls. ol' mahaa dldn' CHARXOnE PLASTER CO.
sharp un,n de fust swing he made I go to no New Tawkan be dldn' 'tea'

, no drive it up half-wa- y to de eye. gwino. wnen no anv up to aa dippoi Write fo Booklet. ' OlARLOTTE, If. 0L.Urn time he awung It he'd holler. I he putt his folks at a. hotel, ea he MODEL LAUNDRY CO,

i, Correct laundering."

Furniture, you know, ar matters of great pride with the genuine
housekeeper. .

W are well supplied In that respect, and Invite more than a
casual examination, of what we have to offer, at trade

: DRAWING PRICES
To furnish DRAWING 'ROOM, or any other part of tha horn,

to your Interest to so,

LUBIN RIRfllTURE COMPANY

"Hoo-oh-a- h, whoopee!'' rt, happen to gits de barber to black his face wld
be a spiittin' tree,' an de chips wus walnutjulce, Jls' lak a bluegum nlg
flyln' till It wua a caution. Anguish ger, en way 'bout 'leven o'clock dat
put hia wahm foot to de groun' en night he crops In on de nigger festl- -
prop de cot' foot against de kef er bul, whar dey wus ratln' up his

-- his lalg, an', he took to lookln' at chickens en dancln' on his schoolhouss

West Fifth St At Church.

- Herk en . stud'ln'. He study an' ( flo' en fiddlln' on his rost'um. He
- study. Tereckly. If ' Heck had 'a'

been lookln' at Anguish he1 raought, '.'a knowed dat Angulah had madeup hia mln'. Ha stuck his ax In de
.V top era stump, whim) an' ha hollers

: to Heck, "I -- 'a gwlne aa cuss him
The best mixtures of this

conatltuteseason ar
Heck dlda pay no 'tentlon. He Jls'

clever

grounds Life Insurance ofCompanyOfrangomeata - on, aep' up nis wnoopin -- holler an kep'

incossomtia ., ;,;

CAPITAL STOCK tz : s $30,0)0.00
individual LXrmccno. extkr any time. ; ;

It la a oonoeded fact, known everywhere In North Carolina by thos
who are Informed, that KINO'S la th SCHOOL THE RIGHT SCUOOU
viewed from very etandpolnt ef merit and worthiness. The best faculty,
beet sulpmsnts. th largo!. Mora graduates In positions than all other '

businsss schools In the Stata So gst th BEST. It Is th cheapest. Write
for our SPECIAL OFFERS. HEW CATALOGUE and full Informa-

tion, Addrasa , , ( .
KINO'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, i:.!Cltarlotta N. Cw or Raleigh, N. 0." '" ' '

W also tsach Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Penmanship, eta, by man.
Send for our Horn Study circular. ..,

Linegray, blue and black.
on gnawtn' Into . his .. tree. - But

. Anguish lip over de pastur fence an'
wont plckln' da brown places todea da

. big .house.V- -' , -

Ho dldn' go to no back yahd. Not
over-plsl- ds or Invisible plaid

.him.' Ho prance' up to de front gat Virginiaeffects contribute largely - to
' ' 'Xft

.Fashion's idea tf cdrrectness -
u en snamoie up ae gravel walk. ' or

v, mahsa seed him comln' en ha ris an'
1 . stood In de do'. , Tou otter, seed dat whatever la right can. bs foundsight: nigger 'vancin' todes da steps

en his mahsa vancln' todes da nigger.
Anguisn ne siam nis foot up on do
bottom step, blg( as do v prince or

In our assortment . .

Those who yearn for soma ESTABLISHED 1871. FOR SALE! VsTynaies.
,'V t-- a de matter ,wld your', axed

- jl mahsa..'"-- . ..-.- -

.AtWell, sah, ceppln I Is a Babtts' I
' 'lU tall V All u,it Ami A n.4.U

thing .different get , all kinds

of satii faction hereand our Je life Insiirancc Co. A vary dsslrabl dwelling,-N- a 40 North Tryoa trt"
- i'.f 'it, ,ij TOB IlEJfT .'jYv-J i,.t fiHiini, i

ssyea. on, n wus a fool nigger.. He
1U Jn - dar ea cussed ol' mahsa out. dwelling. Ma ' III South Tryoa.,

room dwelling, fo. 101 South Tryon.
knowledge of styhj,-- workman
ship' ahd the . fin points of

Asseta December ll, 1101 ...... ... .. . .... 1,S1,4T7J1 ;- cuswa mra 'to a irassia you .af ".'now. en. at rust or mans could n' XJablUtles December II. 1905,, ... ...... .X,tM.I0.ff ,

Surplus to policy-hold- er December tl, 1I0S .. .. .. ' d5S,Ut.Mgit' bis bref. he wua so s'prlsed. r Anx-- tailoring W,rp6nslbi for' theuisn says ne naa to nave him some
shoes, new uns en rood una damnl SVR, 15. Cochrane,

Xatwanc and neal Estat , Agent, ;"Business in Ncrlh Carolina,:, t "Oh, It 's shoes you want, la It 7"
axed ol mahsa '" - ,. ,A .;

Anguish says yes en cussed mo.("If shoes Is wut you wanta" aaya

niGHT, IIETtB u Where a poor

Ullor Is never right '

aaif 'some bet
tar" onsa otten- - go 'wrong."'.'.t,;''v

The skirts ma 'split hecaus '
th

' 'waist la too .Idng, cr because 'the
seat Is cut .oo small, but tMiially It's
because the taUor la putting In th

superior rating . accorded our
produotiona ;,V ,,: ";'i'.
; It'a gp to yout

SUITS
. r mansa, --coma on in nyun."

Anguish got sort - or quiet den.
Th Traveling Mana noma"' Thinks . he, he doit bluffed . de ol'

'. gimman, same as Heck dona done,
lie follerod on In de big house, right

. plum on In thoo de big front do, en THE CENTRAL HOTEL

Insurance In force December tl, l0S .... .... ,.10,S10,M1.00
Number of Policies In fore December JI, (1I0I i , '

Numtxr Death Claim paid In XM t,it1
Death elalma Dlvldenda - Ota. paid to Pollcy-Hold- er . . . ,

,''' Iri $0t t ft f m a f J . . ' S r. . f ..'.., f XlldSd,7S :

1 ' Thla Is a regular Life Insurance, Company, chartsrsd by th Leg-- '

tslatura of Virginia and baa woo th hearty approval and active '
support ; of th peopf by Its promptness and fair dealing during

thtrty-a- v year of it operation.. 1IOME ; OFFICE IUCU-- .

I MOND, Va;' ':.;: ' "'?'X''j "'; '. j ;;!';;

skirt pockets stretches the edges sd
they nava.to spilt to Is? flat. '? ' Tailored to Tastene kep reel in' mo en mo biggity,

. en he dldn' mak& no manners 't all.
If he'd 'a had any sense, be mought Toil can't yemedy 4t! ,6st don't

take It . y ;r- $IO'to$50'a: knowed dar want - no sho chlst
in de strong room,' but dat ' whar

- of mahsa led him, en soon aa dey Our skirts run.m parallel, llnea,' In The Center of the Durness District.note got in ne strong room, wnsml . .(V

ol' mahsa shot de do' en, snacklet he
torn d key en nutt It In his Docket
Den h retch up sgalnst d wall .en
look down 11 rawhide en -- h went 'abanScabout to tesr dat Anguish nigger up.

?. , 'l s k ta'' t f.ht1; :'v:;v i1yi:yj'r.$'
: navlng apent t IC.OIO la renoVatlng. remodeling and rr,;:-tn- g

this popular HottV It now ranks with tha best In the rtata.
rooms heated by steam and lighted by electricity, riectria c

tor.' New hatha . Culsln unsurps-se- d south of Washlnston.
Thls Hotsl Is now thoroughly screened throughout, thus '

tha fly and mosquito nuisanoa ' v; , ;

'in:n:ue uismtLHe whupped him till he got tar'd en
Trne and tried mends of the family

rWKt'i Little Early p'Mra. B.t tm
mult and htt to tnka 1IU

Tailors. 9 Scuth Tryon St.
f";l 'v ,

OfHco 207 STiyonSt,t'e pun-- - inT ao not gripe or alcksn.


